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CHARLES W. YOUNG
DIES IN COLUMBUS

Was Injured in Jisco Slate /
Fall Three Months
Ago.

Charles W. Young died at 3 a. m.
Monday as the l'esult of injuries sustained July 7 in Jisco Mine. Young
waf) caught in 11 slate fall which ocL C\llT<.ld
just as be was leaving the
mine, and his hack was hl·oken. He
was taken to GnUlL Hospital, Columbus, and has been there since.
, For a time noticeable improvement
was evidenl in Mr. Young's condition,
and it was thought that he might reI eover. About a week ago however, he
I
suffered a relapse. Mr. Young was 58 /
years of age.
Surviving are the widow, one son
Howard Young of Akron; two sisters,
I Mrs. Addie Smith of Jackson and Mrs.
John Ball of Bierly town, and two
, brothers, George W. Young and Frank
, S. Young, both of Jackson.
Funeral director J ohn Thomas went
to Columbus Monday morning and '
brought the body to Jackson. Funeral
services will be held from the home at
Bierly town, today, Wednesday, at 1
p. m. I nterment will be made in the
Bi l'iytown c~metery by Funeral Directol' Thomas.
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DIES IN COLUMBUS
TUESDAYMORNING
, Mrs. Bensoll Thomas To Be
Buried in Oak Hill.

Word was received in Jackson
, Tuesday of the death of Mrs. Benson
T homas, which occurred in Columbus
at 3 a. m. Tuesday.
Mrs. Thomas al:d her husband are
I former residents of Jackson County,
but they have been in Columbus for
about 25 years.
The deceased waR before her marl ringe Miss Mollie Boggs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boggs, of Oak
Hill. She is survived by her husband,
her mother, one brother and one sister. She was alJout 45 years of age.
Death was due to cancel'. Mrs. Thomas
has been ailing' for some time.
The l'emnins will he taken to Ouk
Hill, where funeral services w ill be
held Friday at 10 a. lll.

Young Man Dies
Peter Betts, aged 31, passed away
at his home Oll W(:'st Main street Monday evening. He is survived b:; the
widow. Betts was an il'on worker but
has been nnalJle to work for nearly
Lwo years. Death was due to appendiciLi~ . Funeral services will be held
from the horne Thursday morning', in
charge of Rev. E. B. White. Interment will l'e made in Fairmount by
Wood and Steen.

